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Four WSU students will spend drive would come too late to
Christmas vacation in the South. affect the elections.
They will be working with the RECRUITING
Congress of Racial Equality on The recruiting and initial
voter registration in anticipation screening of applicants is being
of the spring primaries. handled by the U.S. National stu"':

Making the trip will be Ralph dent AsSOCi atton, The civil rights
Fairweather, sop hom 0 rein organizations themselves wnI
mathematics from Orton Hall; make the final selections.
Ralph Ogwa, senior in areht- Veterans of previous Southern
tectural engineering, off- projects and Southern students
campus; Don aid Eisenbarth, 'who are familiar with local areas
graduate student in history, off- are being especially sought. Be~ Shrenk Named
campus; and Dean Hutchinson, tween 300 and 600 college stu-
senior in psychology from Orton. dents are expected to parnct-

They will leave campus Dec. pate in the project. • Iff.
22 and return Jan. 1. Their trip Volunteers will urge Negroes. Natlona 0 Icer
is being financed entirely by to register by door-to-door can ..
voluntary contributions. Col- vasstng, will assist in organizing
lections will be accepted all day and publicizing local meetings on
Wednesday and Thursday in the voter registration, and will help
entrance of the CUB. So far, administer voter education pro-
$75 has been collected. jects. They will live with local

farntltes and will be required to
provide their own expenses and
transportation.

Five major civll rights or- steve Arons d i r.e e tor of
gamzattons (SNCC, MFDP, Freedom Christmas feelsapar-
SCLC, CORE, and NAACP) have ticular urgency Inge'ttingel1gible
enlisted college students to spend Negroes registered as soon as
a "Freedom Christmas" in the possible stnce, In all of the
South. Students selected for the Southern s tat e s, a Senatorial
project wUl be working during seat, CongressIonal seats, and
their Christmas vacations in on- large portions of state, county,
going Negro voter registration and municipal offices will be
projects in Six Southern states decided in 1966.
(Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia,
Louistana, North andSouthCaro-

l~~~reedom Christmas" volun-· Hong Kong
teers will work primarily in Ice Balls
counties wh i c h have federal
registrars. Organizers of the
project feel that in these areas Contame.nated
a great deal can be accomplished
in the short time allowed. Since
primary elections will be held in
some areas as early as May 3,
1966, a sum mer registration

Communist EscapeRoute
Blocked In Viet Nam

FourStudenls Plan
'Freedom Christmas'

By Robert Moorefield

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)
- U.S. Marine helicopters lifted
a Leatherneck infantry unit into
a barrage of enemy fire today,
and U.S. jets seared the ground
with napalm in an effort to cut
off Communist escape route_s on

FREEDOM CHRISTMAS

Ernest Schrenk,' WSU police
chief, has been electe d to national
office in an assoctatlon 01 police
chiefs.

Schrenk has been named treas-
urer of the National Organization

FairWeather
Predicted.
For Cascades


